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IN HIS CHRIS MAS
AND YOU COULD BE CELEBRA ING
A MOVE IN HE NEW YEAR.

C

ons der ng a move, now or n the New Year?
Then we’d be del ghted to talk to you whenever
the t me s r ght. We’ll work hard to make your
exper ence as eﬀortless as poss ble.
Please contact Sav lls Ed nburgh
on 0131 247 3700.
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PROPERTY OF THE WEEK

Romancing the stones

A humbl boathous with a charmig history is ow a fiv-star bolthol, writs Lesley Riddoch

T

en yars ago Carol Boyd’s dcisio
to rovat a rooflss ad crumblig boathous o th orthr
shors of Sky bga as a fairly shrwd
ivstmt i th Highlad fiv-star
slf-catrig cottag markt ad dd
as a xrcis i shr, bloody-midd
dtrmiatio.
A fittig tribut to th qually rsolut Flora MacDoald who dpositd
Boi Pric Charli hr aftr rowig
th fugitiv Pric ovr th sa to Sky
255 yars ago.
now th boathous is commadig
atttio agai – as a fiv-star rovatio job by Sky craftsm usig largly
local matrials.
I 2005, Carol thought th Kigsburgh Boathous projct might tak six
moths – i th vt it took fiv yars.
Th rsult is a spctacular, comfortabl,
romatic rtrat for two popl withi
a sturdy sto cottag, built to withstad th rigours of its locatio o th
frig of th Atlatic.
Kigsburgh is a small towship o
th Trottrish pisula of Sky, ight
mils orth of Portr. Th boathous
sits just a fw stps from th rocky
shorli with viws of th Cuilli ridg
to th south, ad th hills of South Harris to th orth.
It’s a idal spot for yacht-lovrs, surfrs, caoists, aglrs or wildlif watchrs.
Ayr-bor Carol Boyd is o of ths
thigs – but sh is th ulikly saviour
of th Kigsburgh Boathous.
“I’m i my lat 50s, hav o dpdts, ad aim to lav o savigs worth
a dam. Aftr yars workig for oil
compais i Lodo, I dcidd to put
my ‘oil dollars’ to good us rstorig

Kingsburgh
Boathouse
has a
spectacular
location
on Skye,
main; Lesley
Riddoch
outside the
building
which took
ﬁve years to
revovate, left

Scottish hritag. I did’t pla to build a
hous or rscu a rui, but th locatio
at Kigsburgh was outstadig. So I got
draw i.”
So did a small tam of cotractors.
Th rovatio bga i lat 2005,
wh th Sky stomaso Hctor
nicolso ad his so David startd to
stabilis th buildig, clarig out dcads of dbris, rmovig loos sto,
closig up som origial opigs ad
r-poitig th masory. A firc witr stoppd activity for wks as wid,
rai ad svr cold pickd away at th
wly rscud stowork. Accordig to
nicolso, th buildig might hav b
byod rscu if it had durd last
witr (or this o) without rpair.
Architct William Patrso ad Sky
buildr Agus nicolso bga work i
2006. Th duo gav Sky its first fiv-star
accommodatio 11 yars ago wh thy
rfurbishd th award wiig Thr
Chimy’s rstaurat ad built Th
Hous Ovr By.

Accordig to Agus nicolso: “Som
old ruis ar ot worth savig – but
this o was diffrt. Th locatio was
fabulous but so was th stowork. Th
buildig – v without a roof – had
clarly b profssioally built. Th
walls wr squar – ulik may old
houss built by croftrs from whatvr
cam to had.”
O of th biggst ad riskist jobs
was th rmoval ad rplacmt of
th old dcayd wood litl o th
orth sid of th buildig. Hctor nicolso sourcd svral rplacmt sto
litls from across Sky ad th north
Wst Highlads.
Ovr th xt 18 moths, plas ad
costs for th itrior wr workd ad
r-workd util a buildig warrat was
gratd i 2008.
But by th, Hctor nicolso was rbuildig bridgs o th wly widd
road to Armadal, th crdit cruch
blockd Carol’s bid for a xtra loa
ad th truck dlivrig larg joists ad

havy floorig slid off th track ad ito
th vrg.
It could hav b th d of th
projct, but accordig to Carol Boyd, th
ulikly hro was th oft vilifid RBS.
“Th local maagr, norma Mackay,
udrstood th pottial for quality
holiday rtal ad agrd w fiacig – subjct to tight cotrols. That was
a hug rlif.”
Most of th cotractors wr thmslvs jugglig svral jobs i traditioal croftig styl. O cotractor laid cmt btw ruig marathos ad
drivig th local ambulac. Aothr
dlayd th fial glazig util swallows
stig i th raftrs had lft for th
witr.
Th biggst problm for Carol Boyd,
howvr, was Scottish Watr. ev
though a ovr-sizd pip had b
laid wh hr ow ighbourig hous
was built, a w policy mat ach
idividual proprty was supposd to
hav its ow idpdt li to th
mai maig diggig through half
a kilomtr of rock ad a vgtabl
gard.
“I had to dal with umpt tirs of
cotacts withi Scottish Watr – mad
doubly difficult by th privatisatio of
busiss watr supply that sprig. evtually, a sior maagr agrd to accpt
a prviously-approvd watr coctio schm – but th corrspodc
took ovr a yar.”
Dampss i th mai gabl wall
took almost as log to fix. Th tam
trid mor r-poitig, mor hat ad
a humidifir. Th dampss would
disappar but th, aftr aothr storm,
th fatur wall would b saturatd
agai.

Accordig to Agus nicolso: “Aywhr ls w would simply hav
harld th walls to sal thm, but w all
agrd that would hav spoild th traditioal look.”
Fially Iai Bgg – Plockto-basd
architct of ediburgh’s Radisso BLU
Hotl o th Royal Mil – suggstd th
buildrs us a Grma product, Kim
miral pait. Th improvmt was
immdiat ad o fial r-poitig of
th dormr gabl dlivrd a compltly wathr-proof structur at last.
Accordig to Agus nicolso th
itrior dsig is a mixtur of dow-toarth traditio with high-quality modr matrials.
“Th ufiishd wood of th raftrs
i th bdroom ad th xposd stl
supports ar quit distictiv. Th stl
supports – paitd black lik wrought
iro – ar dcptivly arrow ad lgat, but also hugly structural – thy
stop th roof spradig.
“Th udr-floor hatig works spcially wll with coductiv matrials
lik th slat that w usd as floorig
dowstairs.”
So would Carol do it agai?
“I did cavas opiio at th start,
askig vryo ‘would you do it?’
Th aswr was always th sam. “Of
cours – it’ll rt all yar-roud.” It was
a cyic who said much latr I did’t ask
th right qustio. ‘Would you spd
your ow moy o it?’ That might
hav brought a diffrt rspos.
But if I did ask th wrog qustio,
I’m dlightd. A drlict pic of Scottish history is ow a fuctioig pic
of Scottish lif agai. That’s priclss.”
l Rtal iformatio at www.kigsburghsky.co.uk

